
 
WA Field archery competition  

“Embūte field’s”  
 

Regulations 

1.Goal & Tasks 
Gain experience to shoot WA Field Rounds with the aim to participate in European and World 
Championships, to improve field archery skills of shooting known and unknown distances, improve 
personal records and to popularize field archery. 

2.Main rules 
Competition is set by WA Field Round rules.  
Divisions - Compound (C), Recurve (R), Longbow (L), Instinctive (I) & Barebow (B). Age groups - 
cadets (-17) and adults (18+), adults - gender separate if there is at least 4 participants in division. 
A younger age group is allowed to participate in older age group; women are allowed to participate 
with men by registering accordingly. 

3.Format of competition 
Competition consists of two qualification rounds - mared & unmarked - 24 targets each, shooting 
with 3 arrows. 1st Elimination round with 12 marked targets (shooting best 16 archers in every 
group), 2nd Elimination round (shooting 8 best after 1st Elimination round). Semifinals and finals 4 
marked targets (participates if in group is at least 4 archers). 
Distances and peg colours (all distances in WA rules book): 

 C C 
cadets 

R R 
cadets 

L L 
cadets 

I I 
cadets 

B B 
cadets 

Marker Red Blue Red Blue Yellow Yellow Yellow Yellow Blue Yellow 

Marked 10-60 5-50 10-60 5-50 5-30 5-30 5-30 5-30 5-50 5-30 

Un 
marked 

10-55 5-45 10-55 5-45 5-30 5-30 5-30 5-30 5-45 5-30 

 

4.Time & Place 
Embūte nature park territory from 27th till 29th July 2018. 



Registration and start from Embūte tourism information centre (GPS - 56.505842, 21.819086). 

5.Participants 
Competition is open for all countries and clubs according bow and age classes. 

6.Organizers 
Competition is organized by SC “Curland” in cooperation with Pārgaujas municipality sport club, 
“Free wind archers”, SK “AiM Archery”, Latvijas Archery Federation, Vaiņodes municipality council 
& Embūte tourism information centre.  

7.Program 
27.07.2017., Friday 
18:00-21:00 Arriving, unofficial warm-up 
28.07.2017., Sunday 
8:30-10:00 Registration & technical commision 
9:00-10:00 Warm-up  
10:00-10:15 Opening Ceremony 
10:15-10:30 Going to track 
11:00-14:30 1st Qualification Round (24 marked targets)  
14:30-15:30 Lunch 
15:30-19:00 2nd Qualification Round (24 unmarked targets)  
29.07.2017., Saturday 
9:00-10:00 Warm-up  
10:00-10:15 Going to track 
10:30-12:30 1st Elimination Round (12 marked targets, 16 best archers in every group)  
13:00-14:30 2nd Elimination Round (8 marked targets, 8 best archers after 1st El.r.)  
15:30-18:30 Semi finals & Finals (4 marked targets, 4 best archers after 2nd El.r.)  
19:00 Award ceremony.  

8.Participant fee 
Participation fee for adults - 30 €, cadets – 20 €  

9.Registration  
Registration in SK Curland or LAF web pages till 20th July 2018.  

● Registration form 
● Participant list 

In time of registration participant with signature confirms satisfactory state of health and the fact 
that knows and observes the rules of the competition and shooting safety conditions, also with 
signature participant agrees that in public space (internet) can be published results of competition 
with participants name, surname, represented country and club, sport class, bow style, age group, 
photo and video materials and other information given to organizers. Possible alcohol test and 
disqualification.  
In case of late registration organisers can refuse participation. 

https://goo.gl/forms/WZp6kdqk6UkkH94i2
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/104-Ql5M9X5KDDR6am5g4s8KCkAdJen2X-2Gi6Wqe52A/edit?usp=sharing


10.Awarding 
The winners of the competition will be awarded with diplomas and medals. Organiser keeps the 
right to give special prizes and awards specially made groups (separated or combined). 

11.Drescode  
Sport shoes or tracking shoes are obligatory to all participants and officials. In Qualification rounds 
there are no dress code (jeans allowed), but in finals participating only in sport form, club form or 
national form (no jeans or camouflage allowed). Camouflage colored bows and archery equipment 
allowed. 

NB! 
By registration to this competition, the participant confirms that he allows the organizers to publish 
the results of the competition in the public space with the name of the participants, the club / 
country represented, the discipline / bow class participating and possibly with other information 
submitted to the organizer, as well video and photo materials. 
Alcohol test and disqualification are possible. 
There is a chance that the finals will be translated at local sport TV - www.sportacentrs.com.  
 
Program can be changed depending on the timing of the competition and the number of 
participants. Other changes, if necessary, are decided by meeting of club representatives with a 
majority of votes. If the votes are the same - the voice of the organizer is decisive. 

Organizers 
Dace Lēvalde +371 2619 7185 (LAT, RUS) 
Mārtiņš Vītols sk.curland@gmail.com (LAT, RUS) 
Agate Zālīte agate@archery.lv (LAT, ENG) 

Accommodation & Catering 
Rooms in Embūte tourism information centre reserved in communication by Mārtiņš (number of 
places are limited), tents places available, available places in seminar room (on your matraces). 
Nearest guest houses - booking.com 
Catering - Information following soon! 

http://www.sportacentrs.com/
mailto:sk.curland@gmail.com
mailto:agate@archery.lv
https://www.booking.com/searchresults.lv.html?aid=376449&label=bookings-naam_-925S5sY8afaruvP7o9BgDwS193318469249%3Apl%3Ata%3Ap1%3Ap21%2C735%2C000%3Aac%3Aap1t1%3Aneg%3Afi%3Atiaud-146342138230%3Akwd-65526620%3Alp9062307%3Ali%3Adec%3Adm&sid=b0f6873c6a4e661c6e7de78a23865423&sb=1&src=searchresults&src_elem=sb&error_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.booking.com%2Fsearchresults.lv.html%3Faid%3D376449%3Blabel%3Dbookings-naam_-925S5sY8afaruvP7o9BgDwS193318469249%253Apl%253Ata%253Ap1%253Ap21%252C735%252C000%253Aac%253Aap1t1%253Aneg%253Afi%253Atiaud-146342138230%253Akwd-65526620%253Alp9062307%253Ali%253Adec%253Adm%3Bsid%3Db0f6873c6a4e661c6e7de78a23865423%3Bclass_interval%3D1%3Bdest_id%3D-3214120%3Bdest_type%3Dcity%3Bdtdisc%3D0%3Bgroup_adults%3D2%3Bgroup_children%3D0%3Bhighlighted_hotels%3D1106939%3Binac%3D0%3Bindex_postcard%3D0%3Blabel_click%3Dundef%3Bno_rooms%3D1%3Boffset%3D0%3Bpostcard%3D0%3Braw_dest_type%3Dcity%3Bredirected%3D1%3Broom1%3DA%252CA%3Bsb_price_type%3Dtotal%3Bss_all%3D0%3Bssb%3Dempty%3Bsshis%3D0%26%3B&ac_selected=0&ss=Emb%C5%ABte%2C+Kurzeme%2C+Latvija&ssne=Ventspils&ssne_untouched=Ventspils&city=-3214120&checkin_monthday=&checkin_month=&checkin_year=&checkout_monthday=&checkout_month=&checkout_year=&group_adults=2&group_children=0&no_rooms=1&from_sf=1&ss_raw=emb%C5%ABte&ac_position=1&ac_langcode=lv&dest_id=-3208256&dest_type=city&place_id_lat=56.5&place_id_lon=21.8166999816895&search_pageview_id=2a1b2eb0e2e700a5&search_selected=true&search_pageview_id=2a1b2eb0e2e700a5&ac_suggestion_list_length=2&ac_suggestion_theme_list_length=0#map_closed

